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THE REO CLOUD CHIEF.

WEDNESDAY MAY 20, 187a

The Coartitutional ConvcntionBiet
on the lltb according to the provisions
of the law, and effected

the rainc day. Geo. Couner, of
Buffalo Co. was elected temporary
President and Guy C. Brown tempor-
ary Secretary.

Oa permanent J. L. Webster, o'
Omaha, was elected President, Guy
Brown, Secretary, and G. L. Mather
Assistant Secretary.

The cosveotMQ has take hold of
work in good earnest, and we hare
high hopes erf a short sesjion and a
good constitution. After this week

wc shall endeavor to keep our readers
posted in the details of the work of
that bod.

tHMIsTClT CCaVSCT.

AVuestivc Bteasagc was tacked to
a recent five dollav aetacriptJon to the
fund for the Kansas and Nebra-k- a

graaboppcr sufferer?,- - which said :

"Let the people of tb wuitern stales
take better care of their birds. For
years past they have made a system-
atic warfare against them, and the
markets of even the eastern cities havo
been glutted with ,roac, prairie bens
wild turkeys, Ac, which ifart atofeat-e-d

would have kept the insects in
cbeck. We twnnot derange nature's
balance ofpower and not expect to
suffer feomehow. A law to prevent
killing any birds in Kansas and Ne-
braska for five years, would be a better
remedy than subscribing money every
winter for thctc sufferers. ' ' Omaha
Republican.

EWI fiXVZsVTQK.

iJlVKRTOiTraoklin Co Neb. 1

May 12th, 1875. j
Ed. Cnncr. When Phillip of Ma-eedo- n,

the father of Alexander the
great, at one timo was flush with sue-ew- r,

he prayed to the Gods for some
blight reverse of fortune, in order that
be might avcit a greater evil, which
ftc feared might follow his good luck.
But if the gods to whom ho prayed
felt disposed, had the power and
granted Phillip his prayer, I doubl
very much if he would feel at all satis-
fied with tho condescendieg disposition
ol his deUica. And so.rt is with hu--

Sanily in every age and siage of tho
world, men will find fault when they
really havo no occasion to, or if flush
with the success of fortune, are iu
dread of snmo mighty

. etifovertaking them. The present
people-- of this Republican valley is no
exception to this rule.

During the last four yoar there is
much to be thankful for in our history;
and now if wc have met with a slight
reverse, iD-lbo destruction of our last
years crop,, let ue not feel disatufied
with God for it, but rather return our
thanks that ho has not visited us with
a greater evik Tbe progress made by
Southwestern Nebraska, since tho
spring of 1871, in civilized improve-
ments and increase in population, has
but few aasellela in history. The
proof of tho fertility and productive
qualities of the soil, wo have more
than fully tested, and wc know by ex-

perience that the grasshopper is only
ar periodisal peat in those parts. There-
fore, why do we feel so apprehensive
of the future? Why, those puerile
groundless rumors about young grass-
hoppers, that I hear around amongst
the people, when in reality there is
aothing of the kind. Have last year's
reverse so crazed some persons that
they see nothing but destruction is
the future, or docs the bread of char-
ity taste sweeter to them than that of
honorable, honest toil It would be a
blessing to that
tKe fault-finde- rs would" leave. The
sooner the country is rid of such per-

sons the better, for while they axe use-
less to themselves and a bote to those
around them, they do a publio injury
by circulating reports about grasshop-
pers, which aw a true, and hence,
discourage iiamigratiOB into the valley.

The old settlers are not discouraged,
they lave just as much confidence in
this place to-d- ay as they had four
years ago. It is only the men of yes-
terday, who feel apprehensive, or
creating those imaginary monster
phantoms. Alan ef this class came
ia last fall, and1 had no crop at all to
be eaten by grasshoppers;, yet, they
are the very persons

the aid sent those who did
haw their crops taiaejec and now
loedestin their deauweiation ofthe
country aad its Aitare prospects.

Buteaoughof this, grumbling he-aaani- ty

will always exist for nature or-

dained that it should be so. The slight
reverse of fortune we -- have had last
season, will only tead to make success
the sweeter when it cones: And from
the appearaBoe ofthe present sorinr.
so far, we have so caese to find, fault
er fear the futave.. Let as wait until
we are struck,. before we howl.

O'SULLIVAS.

Another horrible awtrage has been
perpetrated sear Dee Meiata, -- Iowa.
OeergeN. Hiekam, afartaer fiviag
ia Story eoaaty, was drafted iVoai his
bed Sunday atonuag aad hung on his
ewe premises, fey a aseb xfdisgared
hb. It appear that his aoaia law

aad his barn baraed ausae wreaths
--aiiice aad eertaia parties aeoaeed him

fit. alee made a fbraaer aHeaiat to
extort a contetfexra trcta mm; iu watch

ikd .Aowevev-aa- d he i turn
soaiur litem aaaad

aa i! -- a;n eeiB tais wee ia
lnr Iivis su

are the per
ked.- - Th if crime

ifc-a- a ,aoyft ottne
uui,, auu

ouPas- -
iirbo
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STATE NEWS.

The Oiuxlia Weekly lite containi a
poem entitled "First Love," credited
to Julia Ward Howe., ft in a mistake
as it is tho productioafof Owen Mere-

dith.
Only four of the sevoa delegates

from Omaha wnnt to be President oi
the Con. Con.

The most remarkable thing en re-

cord Governor Garter .has managed
to role Nebraska without a military
staff, and Nebraska has aianaffed te
get along Very jeceab!y without an
Adjutant. General. lite.

Is there a one-hor- se towa in Ne-

braska that isn't the best Stirling
point to the Black Hills? Tncreixonc
town in Minnesota that also claims to
be the best to start from.

The Red Cloud Chief pleads for a
cemetery at that place i aud by the
way the editor of that paper "8fur ' some of his contemporaries, it
might be inferred jhai Mather wanted
to "tart one fur his own personal use.

Rip. Valliy Sentinel.

Judge Gantt yesterday isued a
mandamus, ordering the County Clerk
of Adams eounty to canvass the vi.tc
of Cottonwood Precinct, which will
give Juniata a majority of five in the
relocation ofthe county seat Lincoln
JohthoL

The above is a mistake made by
several of our exchanges. Counting
the vote of Cottonwood as returned
by the Prcciuct Judges, on the sup-
position that they made correct re-
turns, Hastings lacks but lico and
three-fifth- s of having three filths of all
the votes cat in the county. Hast-
ings Journal.

Moudy attributes bis defeat to
neighbor C. L. Mather ofthe CniKF ;
and the con. con. may go beggingbr
an expounder of tho constitution, till
that paper repents and a deputation is
sent from Lincoln to escort the ex-
pounder down to the Great Western
Fundamental 1 aw Booms. Rep. City
Noes.

Dr. John McPhereon has purchased
20 car loads of goods to take with him
to Republican City.

Chas. McPherson has 75 red cedars
in his door-yar- d, set three years ago.

Republican City waaUa tonsorial
lartiit, "

Tho Little OfoCe is ehoefc foil of
t news as usual.

Prof. T. V. Wilson, of Falls City,
was ordained a minister of the Episco-
pal church recently. The ordination
took place at Neb. City and was con-

ducted by Bishop Clarkson.

Rulo has a new landlord at tho Na- -

tiooal Hotel, the same being I). Van
Valkcnborg. He is oae of the few
men who "know how to keep a hotel."

Mrs. Clark is still preaching to
crowded houses at Blue Spriugs.

The Beatrice Courier aayg that the
Johnson county blackbirds arc-- revel-
ing on "infantile grasshopper."

Two boys aged 10 and 12 years were
taken to Omaha last week under in-

dictment by the U. S. Grand Jury for
breaking tuto tho Post Office at Falls
City. Those boys have begun early.

The Nemaha Valley Journal spells
it "bchabub." The epell ozootic didn't
strike in very deep there.

Three hundrod emigrant wagons
have passed through Plattsmouth
since April 1st.

The Nemaha Granger says :

It is rumored that a well organized
and thoroughly furnished company
will soon ieavo BrownvuUc for the
Black Hills.

Fruit prospects were never better in
this coauty. The peach and the pear
tr es are loaded with blossoms as also
arc the cherry trees.

A case of wife-whippi- recently oc-

curred in Brownviile.

The daughter of Dr. John McPher-
son, Mrs. Poleei died at Brownviile,
May 12th, aged nearly 20'ycsrs.

Peru hungers for frosh.bcef.
John Fitzgerald is to erect a palatial

rewucoce at ruitsmouygtue coming
eaton. SaV

L The Grand Island Independent says
an attempt will be made cb-- secure the
pardon of Mrs. Grabach, whose sen-
tence was one year in the penitentiary'.
dating April 15.

The Kearney Press copies the Juni-
ata egg-stor- y and adds :

Would it not be a good idea to make
that boy a nest, and not have him lay-
ing his eggs around 00 tables ? He
might waut to set attar awvifc.

Buffaloes were seen last week on the
divide between the Republican river
and Sappa Creek, two miles west of
,Orleaofc.

' The Selfae-- County. PU has just
completed its fourth year. Long may
it stand.

The grasshoppers have- - destroyed
several piece of wheat in St.'Deroin.
TheTrait prospects are good ia that
burg. Mrs. Rice has 500 pear trees

Kia.b!ooBi.

Weaaderetead that the grasshop-
pers have been grazing upon the large
lax field of Tebias Castor: The only
way for Tobias to gat-'ere- a with these
pests ht to adopt the eysteav advanced
by some waadenng Yaakeerwho-aver- e

that they can be successfully-sqaeexe- d

for the, awoant of oO. eoataiaed- -

Co l&ef,
1 Wouldn't that W Caster-oil- ?.

" TheSatton fikeras greatly improv-- f,
ed espeeinliy inside.

Rev. F-ro-
rt reports thirty ooaaeiea-i- B

Nebraska without a hvine fowl of nip. r
If Frost does act study ThV cammTiBii -

BttraiBnc mm usroxiH m tBejrrosty
ttiuuiuayasj Beuure tot cooJ-iyiag-T- r-:

A'5 CihrXttc.
AJEalk City editor- - woat "ejaikfroab

.h doeslta
&o:e by;ukio5 the A.. V Nv , traia be-

cause Le-iiia-- a pass ad. He
to get his awaey'a worth. "

Judge A. W. Morgan planted 14,-4- 00

cotton woods on Arbor Py on hb
timber claim in Franklin Co.

The cnn.-titutiof- convention has
began its labors in a thorough,

able way. ,The ses-io- n

proaiies te Ite liort, atid its work
done prnaiptly and wcIL A commen-
dable piril of economy s manifested,
and we venture the onibion that the

I instrument it offem will bt' accefitablc
to the people. Lincoln Star.

Red Cloud, Spotted Tail and twenty
eight other redskin dead beats went
cast this morning on the express.
Grand klmd Timet. -

That wnl do for one train. When
are the rest of them going to leave ?

TSS CONTSITTIOU.

Within twenty four hours the Ne-

braska Constitutional Convention will
begin the laborious task of framing a
fundamental law for the people of

lima State. How they will aouit
tncmseivesoi mis great responsiuuny
depends in a great measure upon the
method pursued by the Conveutionin
distributing the work, and the individ
ual capacity of members to itrasp the
great problems that come before them
for solution It is naturally to be ex-

pected that almost every member has
set his heart upon some pet project
which he desires to engraft upon the
fundamental law. Many of these
projects which may appear sound the-
oretically, would not stand the test
when put into practical execution.

Radical differences of opiuion will
doubtless arise upon some of the es-

sential measures of reform, and incx-pcrinc- ed

members should bcar in
mind that such differences are inci-

dental to all deliberative bodies. The
convention is largely made up of new
men iu public life and it is hardly to
be expected that each member will
thoroughly comprehend every grave
question that comes up for discussion.
The principle work must neccssairily
be done by the various committee-'- ;

and if the Convention shall select a
presiding officer who is thoroughly
master of the situation, classification
members according to individual ca
pacity and training will materially re-

duce the difficulties of committcc-wor- k.

Great bodies move slowly, and
while the numeral strength of the
convention will iucvitably prolong tho
the session, tho members should bear
ia mind that Nebraska cannot at this
time, afford the luxury of a sixty day
convention.

While we have always regarded the
Constitution, of 1871 as an almost per-
fect instrument, new questions which
have since that time arisen may make
certain departures fiom that formula
absolutely essential.

Some of these points wo propose to
discuss during tlio progress of the
-- ession. The lively interest oxhibited
by the Bee in the past in every effort
to secure constitutional reform for
the people of this State will, it i
hoped, entitle its views to a candid
and impartial consideration. Omaha
Bee.

Sheep Baising and Wool Srowiag.

There is perhaps ne place within
I the bounds of civilization in the Uui- -

ted States, where sheep raising is a
moro prfitablo business than it may
be made here. It is a well known
fact to practicle sheep raisers, that
cold weather, even if it be very cold,

I is not severe on sheep so long as they
are kept dry, and as it never rains
here during tee cold weather and the
snow is light aad dry, tho sheep are
always comparitively comfortable.
The past winter has been unusually
severe, and more than the usual
amount of snow has fallen, yet, a gen-
tleman, who has wintered seven hun-
dred sheep on the South Loup, in- -

I forms me that he has only fed seven
teen tons of hny, and only lost twenty
five head, of which quite a number
were killed by wolres, and the flock is
now in good order and in fiue healthy
condition. I his branch ot business is
uot developed as it should1 be. but
enough has been done to prove beyond
a reasonable doubt, that it must be a
success.

Patronize Home Papers.

The following sensible remarks on
the above subject, by the Kearney
Times, are as applicable to this town
as they arc to Kearney Junction, and
they arc worthy of careful note by the
veryfew firms ia this placo who either
send away for their work 01 do not ad-

vertise at all :

"Wc have business men hers who
advertise in papers at a distance, when
they do not at home. When asked to
advertise in their home papers, they
complain of hard times and dull busi-

ness, and say they canaot afford it.
Others say they have a fair trade and
think they can entirely dispense with
advertising. They forget that the

f Times and Press have done a great
deal towards building up the town and
country, aad thus have given them
the trade they now have. There has
been no enterprise brought ap for the
benefit of Kearney but what her pa
pens havo worked for the success of;
and. they haw always devoted thfir
Gummas 10 aavocauog measures wuicn
resulted in building up oar city. Thu
far the printer has reaped bat little or
ao benefit, while the baMBessmaa hay.
Now if wetheaght the basinesa men
could act afford to patronise the pres.
we wouKi aot save a word to say,
(even though we do aot believe a ana.
ever net anything by advertising,) yet
when we eee business fims in oar city
ad'verriaiag in pap.rs of the Repabli I

oaa vafley, --aad aot in those of their
owa home, we have a Tight to demur.'

Dida'tGo Do. The ChiaaM aJ- -
'veatiaM, who prophesied tha aoaiin
of Cbmt ea taa I9th ApiIM arraafad
their worldhr .aaaaira. aaM on ait
their provuioaa aave- - aaaaah to lastf
taeut throasfatlic apDaaatea day, cutl
on tVeir white robed 'aarJ aat up aC taoade
aktfyt patiautiy awaitiag tlfe cOmiajroff Soie,
int eveuk ji amy uiub i. ku 'lu.iwry.

and have bid aida thair white rohas
archaead freIrsupphes,. Md are aad

ata smiiwiaer s '

S,.. " tiaaa a

Wkr ioi MttIeia3iiL lit- - a innr

There is one little wordf suggest
the Latiiij licju.Uiciit which you
can C2fr in your head, may become
the key to many puzzles while the
spcllius schools are in rage. It U
In such wont a? believe, receive, con-
ceive, lien, ceiling, eta. is followed
by 1 and c by e. Remember terkcer
li-e-- e in head, therefore, at spell-
ing jiooIa

The Spare Sei
When I go to the couutry to viit

my relation;,, tfritfs M. Quad, the
spare bed rKe ut before mj iuiagina
iiou day. before I Mart, and I phiver
an I remember how cold and grave-lik- e

the sheets are. I put offthe visit
an long as pos-ibt- e, solely on account
of that spare bed. I don't like to tell
them that I had rather sleep on a
piefcet fence than to enter. that sparr
room and creep into that snare btd.

I and so they know nuihiug of my Buf
ferings.

The snare bed is always as Bear a
mile ana a half from the rot ofthe
beds as it cjo be put It is cither up
Hairs at the head ofthe hall, or off the
parlor. lire parlor curtains have not
been raised for weeks ; everything is
as rriui as an old maid's bonuet, and
the bed is as square and true as if it
had been made up to a carpenter's
rule.

No matter whether it be summer or
winter, the bed is like ice, and it sinks
dmvn in a way to make one shiver.
The sheets are slippery clean, the pil-
low slips ru.tlc like shrouds, and one
dare not stretch his legs down for fear
of kicking against a touibatouc.

One siuks down until he is lost in
the hollow, and foot by firat the prim
bedposts vanish from right He is
worn ont and sleepy, but bo knows
that the rest ofthe family is so far
away that 110 onr could hear him if he
should shout for an hour, and thi
makes him nervous. lie wonders if
anyone ever died in that room, and
straightway he sees faces of dead per-
sons, hears strange noikes, and pres
cntly feels a chill galloping up aud
down his back.

Did anyone ever pass a comfortable
night in a spare bed ? No matter how
many quilts and spreads covered him,
he could not get warm ; and if he ac-

cidentally fell asleep it was to awake
with a start, under the imprcssiou
that a dead man w.is pulling his noc.
It will be days and weeks before he
recovers from the impression, ami yet
he must suffer' in silence, becau the
spare bed was assigned him in tokcu
of esteem and affection.

RENNECKER'S HOTEL.

A. J. RENNKCKER, Prop.

Six miles Southwest of Bel Cloud, on

tho road to Smith Center.

A.J. RonnrokT Iia njr-il- n opened ht boM
and would call uttcation to hi superior facil-
ities for providing entertainment for initn
and bcn.-- The t.tb'o provided with
the best tho season afford, and Fresh i'uhcvry day.

A road ha been opened to this lintel
through the farm of tho proprietor, which
shorten the rond, and is open to all travel
except the drivinc of loose stock.

O VK KK.NJKCKKk'rt 1IUTKL A TRIAL
O-T- he under? isned h also opened a fish-

ery ahovc tho Koil Cloud bridtce. where a full
npply offrejh fish enn be procured at any

lime during tho coining fusion.
PARTIES wihing frcih ITh can get them

fiihrry between the bridge and
the flouring mill. 1 will .lino be in tir oa
Saturday-o- ench week at the corner of s4r--
er's drug store, with a load of fresh fish. 4t)tf

HI VRUTON AD rt'ltTISKJlLA'TA

NEW HARNESS SHOP.

Jot). H. Phillips, - Prp.
lias just opened a harness rhop in this

place, ar.d rohciu tho pitronage ofthe pub-
lic. He will keep constantly on hand the
best material tho market affords.

--Repairing done oa s'.ort notice and
reasonable terms.

All Work Warranted and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

SlnpjsppoMtc the Elk horn Hotel.

Sivertoa. Franklin County, Nebraska.

R1VERTON HOUSE.

W. & THOMPSON, Prop.

Will entertain his guests in the most
gentleinau-lik- e manner, with as good
fare as the market affords.

To the traveling public we would soy give
him a call.

BT7E3T0H, 27SBBASSA.

M. O SULLIVAN
JUSTICE OFTHE PEACE,

VOTABT FTOLIC AITS 8ZAL ESTATE
AGENT.

RIvertOR FrankliR Caaaty Nearaska.

Claims for sale and tailorinr done in
the latest style.

BUCK .HOUSE,

tEOSSS BUGS, Jus., - rsoniEoii

FRANKLIN, NEB.

Good Accommodations, Livery and

Feed Stablf.

PROCTOR HOUSE,

KG. D. PROCTOB. Peomitoe.I

EZS192f , XZUASIA.
I

Th TraTriioe Pablie VKW thw Haial t
fc Irst ckM is ercrr respect.

aarntSHatiea oa t St. Jv tD.C.l&

!!

Maxwell 4 Dinf

Wist t Krai tk paolie tfcU
cxcbmiw srtrsnUots Vj
ass will kp ea fcaaa a

FULL SUPPLY
taettlie 4ea ti 7f.th Uic.-aa-

vUUwM&at.-- v mas.

ttic FUe
fRv"sbTIi

qaartjug? BecaaaeitkiklaasalLiaaUkSaasfJkifa?. sUl Clwau oiitm

Jtlift H. A. Jf iiHKell,
WaH rwpeettmlr inform the IjdJof Red

Cloud and ricinitx that ho i re--
txtnltc rxecute order fvr

MILLINER?,
Dress-Maki- ng

AND

PLAIN SEWING of all Kinds.
Oft Land aad fur sole a fine assortment of

LACES, VEILS,
KID GLOVES.

LADIES Ii.VTSr&c.

Jiiss S. A. MtfNSELL,

Z flu --McSiU's Uutlding.

I
RED SEB.CLOUD, - -

HARNESS SHOP

S. V. Ludlow
U now prepared to do all 2inds of work

IN TUB

Hame99 line.
The best of materials ued, and all

work VrAUKANTEU.

ItEPAlKIXG

Done ou short nciice and at reasonable

Prices.

Shop it? ftcNtrr's Store.

Red Cloud NebraftKA

NICHOLS, SHZFABB & CO.'S

''Vibrator ' Thresher
The MULLIANT SlTVKS.r this tirain-S.ivini- r.

Time Savjiik Til KKSII KK. i iin.re-redente- d

in the iinnals of Farm Mnchino y.
In brti-l- " period ilhx i lely known
nnd FULLY i:STAIILKHKI. a tho
"LEADING TIIKKSIIINU MAriHSE."

wT 4 aaaaaaBaaiaaaaV

oSl LLoaT Milt UbtT

BV"f H.BaaaaaaaaaaaaB

11, '
iU AIX UAISKKH KKFITNR to ub-ui- lt

to the irarteful and iinpcrfcit work of
other Thresher, when !oted on tke v-- st

supaiiorily of tiiisune. fornavinx Krain. sav-iii- jc

time, nnd doing fat, thorouch and ccouo-i- n

ion I work.
TiniasMKKJjKJKlxn it liixhIyaIv.intaKeous

to run a machine tii.it has no "lientrrs."
'!ickei."or"Apio:i." that h.mdlr2'U;;inp
'rain, Lonj Straw. Hrm'ings. Flax. Timothy
Miili-t- t (d ull such diOicult gruin and seeds,
with KNT1KE EASi: ASU LFFKCTIVE-NI'SS.

Cl.ins to perfection : sares tho far-
mer his throh bill y extra savin? of em in:
makes nI.itUrini;s:" nUiros LES5TIIAN

NE HALF the usual ltclis. Hoxes. Jour-
nals, and Gears: easier managed; Its repairs
one that train raisers prefer ft iinlny and
wait for. even niadvani prices, while other
machines are "out jobs."

roarklsmmaawwltli 0.A, IO aad
V tir ,,Jloiniter' Hinrcrs, siIma m
HiierliHIIj r KrpnrnMtrM "lanr.,tcxprmslyrorHTLAM POWKH, nutl
Is snatch Ml hr Homo Pewern.

V f !n laroil m en airkn t4i!n no 1 1 aakiM
ft IUl "tV4 ( I4I ! t.rtilaAJIit write for Illustia'cd Circulnrs(-cntlreo)wii- h

rail particulars ot sues, styles, prices, terms,
etc

NICHOLS, AflCPAKB CO..
Jtattle Crc.L; iiiehipun

s
ADVEKTINIHCtM-Kt-

;

who contemplate
tnakinr contracts with newspaper for the in

sertion of odrertisementi should send Hij
cents to no f. Kkvll Co.. 41 Far. Kow.
New York, for their PAMPUUET-BUO- K
(.niurty-itrrnt- h nlition). con'.iiamir (istl of
over 1SJ0 newspapers and estimates, showinjr
the cost. Adrerttrcment taken for leading
papers in many Status at a tremendous

publishers' rates. Ucttmcbook

First in ths Keli SsUhlished 1858.

Dail$10. Weekly $li.

Bslaa Mea. Hllrl OiTlcllt
CwwMljr Officer, " Ihcm. At-!- !

t

Omaha Republican

Steam Book
-A-ND-JOB

PKHtTIKG J1ND
ILAWI SOOI KAVVTACTTIDra

EatoMisliMCBt.
after many yean experience, with
superior facilities, and the

BEST WORKMEN
to be found in the West, will fill any
order, targe or sruall, in the best ftjle
at short notice, and at the lowest
pncea.

OUR BLANK BOOK WORK
and Binding of every description caa-b- ot

be surpassed by aay firm ia the
state, aad challenge cowpariaea.

County Work A Specialty,
actPCoaaty Officers will aai aaribraia
thelatest and moat improved. Sta-ricm- -,

Seab for Coaaty, DLoCrict
aad (Probate Court, JoHicea of the
Peace, Sc

XMALiXS 0UOBKU&
LaBaai,.Ar looks, aacdzse. .',

ready aiade-atoc- k, furauhed at the
lowest prices.

Orders by BMtl fur al kinds of Jb'WoJtK executed with, the utmost
speed, and dispatched promptly.

ST. A. D. BALCOMBE,
Manaser "RrMiIilIrB

Tlir Jmcohnou ltmur

jvsiaXAi Nebraska. I
4

Hx latrff chanjjMl hand, and i

now untie.4 the management of

T. T. WEBB
Who will male It the best Hotel

West of Lincoln.

He his in connectiotf with this hotel
a skx1

FKKn

SALC,
AND

LIVERY

STABLE

G nests canied to and from the tie- -

pot free of charge.

Jiiaiiata, Atfantu Co. Nch

The
WEEKLY

ENQUIREU.
A Paper far tho People, a Friend cf tht-Fann-

and Zadustnal Classt:- -

A BEAUTIFUL

NEW CIUtO.TlO
KNTITLKD

"PERRY'S VICTORY!"

Ulven I Kvery H'J Mbrrllr.
Tbis picture rcpr-sen- u Cum. tllivnr H

Perrjr in tho art of pacing frns one hip to
another in j small um txiu diirnu tlif heat
ot the batile. exposed tu the fire of the nemy.

It lleasurc: 13 lj 22 1-- 2 Iach:,

Is artistically fini'lukl in thirteen color and
is undoubted!" the most dr-V- uhroioo ev-

er otTeie I as a premium. Single eoVii-- a of it
sell at $.100. p have at a great outlay se-

cured tho exclusive control mul sale ot it,
ami thcretore arc enabled to present it to our
patrons n above.

The KNtjUlKKR still stands pre eminent
osa tirst-cl- os Newspaper. Its various de-
partments allotted tc

Editcriab, Huncrous,
Agriltural, Pcetry,
Cerrspondoncef 7cittptilsr

Ard Generrl Ifc'X:.

All irtve evidence o the carp and nai taken
to rui ply its readers witu . JiV and
and a variety of reading that cauunt fair to
interest oach nnd every member of the hou;e-hol- d.

tsubsrribk tbrwufb ur areata or send
direct tons.

We desire an scent at every Post Office,
and where none are yet appointed, let some
of our friends pply for the ayoucy.

AI'DU-Kh- ',

FARAN & McLEAN, Pib's,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

O. K.

Furniture Store,

2ED CLOUD NEB.

Smith & Calvert
Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in Furniture,

Pictvre Frame, Itlirrr,
and Under'akerfl Cada.
WARE ROOMS. OPPOSITE 'THE COURT

HOUSE.

19 Omaha and Lincoln prices
duplicated. Special terms to those

'Wishing large bills and the trade.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

To the Editor of the Cciav
SSTKKMED yilESD:

Will you please inform yot readers
that I have a positive

evrte wtt casavApnax
and all disorders ofthe Threat and Laer.and tb. Hr rtrwe Is my 7ratie rkxVe
cared haadreds ofcases, and will give

$1,000 OO
for a na it wilt aw benefit. I4aJ. ao
troBf is mr (aik. I will scad o t$mampi,i"r. to oar sufferer oddroastas 3 .
Pleooe show this letter to any oae 70a soar,

kaowwho it sufcriac froa? Uieac duoses
oad oblicc

Faitafallr Years.
DS. T. F. BU&T.

WiUioam U Stw Tork.

EUREKA !
Ts sadenicacd aa jat ctmpUUi bis

NEW BUILDING,'
Aad ftraiait witk a FmU Smwtir of
DKT OOODH.

Gttocnie?.
HATS.

UAST-ltaS- Z CLOTIDf 3,
BOOTS, SHOES, FANCY

NOTIONS ETC.

rrUvofatvnAMLOWM tSrlOWlST
JOR CA3JK- -

Coat serjvaaNtX- -

f,llATIl!li,
Onum NoJW xoaC-- ' '

NEW GOODS!
y

J G.

Takii ttis thtd ti Infirm

pentd p new

DRY GOODS

Ch'Vjw7 m Pttt nf '

CALICOS DARK, LIGHT !JN.VNS
nivMHKKS.

ULVCHKD AND UNBLE.VJHKD Ml L!i
PANTS, OVKK ALLS A SHUtTLM.,

the that he has Jus!

&

J

stoekof Vry.. Pim Lumber

4l IIATI A VHr

4 of all

and

and

&
And' usually kept in Kirat Claw Dry Hood & Grocery tji

--T. 6

CHICAGO
Hi

''

i--i n K,

Keeps constantly ou hartf thtr'larg

Wcht, Also

and all

:!

Public

complete

LUMBE YARD !

jaw

Ct t ia i'

BOOTS MHOEM, a

COFFEE, SUGARS TEAS Khidi,

Canned Fmitt, Oysters Crackers.

Chewing Smoking TtfficLcos,

FLOUR MEAL BACON- -

everything a

Potter,
Cloud, Nebraska.

THE

KKU

MOlTlsDlxVCift,

BUILDING
Our stock is well selected and purchased (Jirccx from the n.ft ami .. It

sold as low as the lowest.

Hastlnys, Nebraska.- -

NEW HARD WARE STO U t

AND JiKTAlL S.

. &

Havo opened a new store and have just received a full and complete i (

JUCADWAR, Cuttery, arpeuir and
.0

FARMING TOOLS,

COAL and WOOD STOVES. We havo alw a Tin Shop cntm

with out Store. Wc manufacture Tin, Capper & Sheet Iron Ware.

Our Slock i LAKOl-- f and well aborted, and wo will deal as low " 1

hoasc west of Lincoln.

Call and See Betes
OppoKtb the Lumber Yard.

Red Cloud,

LUMBER

POTTER

and Stock-o- f

GROCERIES,

Red

HASTINGS,

0.O.OM,MW'JEIt

"iv'ilO'LESALE

MITCHELL MORIIMtT

kind of

x t t: n i a

r

Purchasing Eftewfiere.
4

Nebraska

LUMBER

JOHN BERKNKsA'.

WJ V

W. L. VANALSTYNE ,
RJED CLOUD, JVEUK.lSKd

DZAI.Kfc I!f

PINE LUMBER; LATH, 8HINCEWS
Doors, BKndef

8ash Mouldings
Lime, Tarred Paper. EH

af every ArtieU aMy He pt ia a First Chwa Lamber Yard.

I GUAKAtEE TO DUPLICATE ANY B1l TDAT CAN BE GOT
AT JUNIATA OB HASTINGS.

XABTI5PUPKA.

J. BEREN2EM & CO.
tUSALErtS IK

GROCERIES AND
PROVISIONS.

(TWOODforSALB, and
mrmd. atlinv Rmf

"sa - MWi -
V"Vi,

?"

HS6

m

I

y


